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TUB PIRATES).
AstMair ha taaCaaiem Rlma

. 0n "ha oar joatafar imagination 'gloated over

'"""J aeeaj ana OAir-brtm- escape of banditraa pirates, traced In glowing colors by the pen ofvtv,h P tk BOTelist- - . Fascinated by the halo of
t lsenance thrown aroand their career, the deU f

lissbooters roes mp before as as the achievements of
pnreet neronm their faiinre or fall, as an on.

't ,( , initialled evil the more to be deplore on accoaot of
. " !"" BUy 01 toe victim. These ideas, however,

liars been thoroughly dispelled. Practical experience
has broken the colored glass throngh which the deeds
and the men were seen ; and pirates on the seas, rob-t-rs

on the highway, banditti among romantic moan
lain, ana of tiers of similar class, now stand much on
. le,e witk housebreakers, pickpockets, and garrot- -
n home. For the benefit of those readers whose

I nrfnations are still' spell-bon- nd in the toils of
. lomance, we wrotwee to narrate the incidents which

trst opened our eyes wide enough to see these things
11 weir trne hcht.

" w on a dTiIl day In October, 1852, that four of
three friends, Jackson, Whymper,

oarewr, who am Jones, at your semce
p a part for an exenntinn fWtm fTuntnn down

j"'1 rier. Two of the party were on business, and of
,au-?- e pjua expenses. The others were clad to ac--

M the two remaining berths in the fast boat, in
J t?B1fPto35oy eop1eof days relaxation from the

' nvtine of business life in Canton. ; We each carrieds double-barrell- ed fowling-piec- e, as nipe and other
wild fowl were to be found down the river, and we
anticipated that our leisurely sail might beenliveneJ
with tfood sport, As for personal dinger, that was' out of the question. Occasional murders, it is true,
h"d been committed en fon-iener- s by the native fish- -
crmen aown the nver, but those were rare; and no--
hrdy had heard of an attack when more than a couplet r tt i . ....nnnsninen or Americans had to be met.

A Cut boat, which was to be oar means of convey
ance, bv a large decked boar, with a house or cabin
hiJf sunk in the deck. At each end of the cabhi
tber is a door, which leads np by two or three steps
to the level of the deck, and inside there are two beds- or Bertha, ranged on each side, and a dining table in

T-l-hr center. Besides thTs cabin," there is another in
the fore part of the vessel, entirely below deck, in
wVch the Chinese crew, who man the boat, find nar
row quirters. We also provided ourselves with ap; ef punts, each capable of carrying two people,
which are netful. ia landing, crossing creeks, and
other ' f 'coast terries.

Late in the afternoon, we dropped gently down the
river, now and again trying our fortune on some un-
happy viet'sn.' whose flight brought it within reach.. -- .Tfce sky was dull, and threatened rain. A dinner, as
somfertable as could be enjnyed on board a fust boat,
"f "ocial evening passed rapidly away, and we

tav-Jinfo- r the, night. Next morning, we found
?aeMtfreaafcor destination the Bogue Forts where

..i ' Jajkeoa and Lee hai busiaess to transact, which oc
ented them daring the greater part of the dy;
wlile Whymper and ourselves found what sport we I

5 Towards evening we anchored off Tiger Island to
wait the turning of the tide and a favorable wind to

carry as hack to Canton. ? As night drew on, it be-
came intensely dark and cold, and we were fain to
shnr out the chill air, by closing both doors and win-,rd- ors

all around the cabin. -

3Te were thus seated enjoying some of Jackson's
futtous Burgundy, when we were startled by a sud-
den shock, as if some other boat had come in sollision
with ours, and the next moment we heard the report
ef a fire-p- ot, which exploded on the fore part of our

" ' deck. We had heard no alarm from cur crew, but
the truth at once flashed acmes oar minds that we

2 i wv bearded by a gang of Chinese pirates, and should
ha-- e to fight. for our lives. w

IThymper, who sat nearest the door leading to the
Trent-dec-k, immediately jumped out to reconnoitre;'
but he had no sooner shown his bead above board !

.- - thaa h was assailed by half a dozen fire-po- ts, thrown. , ,V I 1. 1 - Ioy u many men, wn. "o , over IDS Stern
of t-- boat, and wiio were followed by as many more.
In a moment he was back in the cabin for bis gun:
but he had looked long enough, to see, by the light of ,

w.r.v.. nl oar ,

!"V-t- v Z$VT m'n' and'
. that they at rijrht angles across
the stern of oers. in the evident expectation that we
ehciiM be a certain if not an easy prize.

Whywiper was pio on deck, and had his atten-
tion ai once arrested by a stoat fellow who was coming
ever the cabin roof, within six yards of were be stood.
The pirate had a lighted H re-p-ot in his hand ready to
discharge, which revealed the dim outline of bis fig-a- re

as he advanced; and Whymper, who was now
joined by Lee and ourselves, took aim and fired.'
Owing, to the dampness of the powder the piece missed
ire and the Chinese was within three paces of where
we stood. Tritb bis arm uplifted to launch his abomin-
able missile, when the second barrel fortunately did
its duty, and the man fell heavily on the cabin roof.

Five or six men, each with a lighted fire-po- t, were
now advancing over the cabin roof, rhile many more
were tumbling over the stern into oar boat. One,

s? two, three of oar pieces were fired in rapid succession
1

fTv.r t them: each broairht down its min nrl e
; fteted a momentary check; but we only now discov-- 1 .

- rred that in cur harry to Ctce our antagonists, we bad j

allied to furnish ourselves aits am inanition beyond
: "what our artillery was charged with, . We had there-

fore, to make a hasty expedition into the cabin for
our flasks and shot-pouch- es, and there found to our

. c .disusy that several fire-po- ts bad been thrown into it
jum1 exiloded, and were now showering sparks in all
diretrions, and emitting their odorous smoke in vo-
lume. Fortunately-- , the berths had previously been
prepared for immediate occupation, and the woolen
coverlets spread over them, protecting the wooden '

frarrea from the burniag sparks, or we should proba-'"'bt- w

have bad oar-citad- burned under cor feet. --"

1 - "in the midst of this smoke and fire we groped oar
"way to the further end of the cabin, where our snp-sl- y

of ammunition :was deposited, and there a spear-thru- st.

aimed at Jackson, made, us aware that the
door at that end had been burst open, and thus ex-

posed us to the danger of a double attack. Jack sou
was accord'ntfly deputed to defend this point, and, as

, ja afterward found, received a very severe burn on
the back el his band in the discharge rf this duty.
Caving furnished ourselves with fresh supplies, which
we' carried through the cabin with the agreeable idea
W a sinele unloeky spark might send us throuzh

- thereof, we refined on r first position on the front J

deck, and were immediately greeted with a perfect j

shower of fire-pot- s, shot and spears. These, with the i

atss of .a .little dodging, we fsrtanately escaped, the!
s--tly a&ct being the lodgment of a epear head in the
f'ck of tb Su w carried ; bat we found the odds

.;'irtl5y iecTwAeed. and the rascals, taking courage
. ras the temporary lull in our fire, were coming in

"iere over the cabin roof to attack. If they
' ahoatt get near enooh to grapple, our lives were not
worth hour's purchase, and even as it was. the

. fVjuteesaeemed tremendously against us; bat we knew
. i?vt surrender was as hopeless as defeat, and our

- Critlah blood boiled- - at the bare idea of succumbing

'fa acriv-o- f Chinese Udronea, It only remained,
i t'yrr. to fight it oat; and with redoubled energy
xry fiewed upon tbei roand after round in quick site--(

, with as much precision as the fitful glare of
would allow. . The short screams and

. Laarv Llle which followed each discharge informed
gvCif rur practice was net without effect; and after
td or CTiem minutes of uninterrupted firing a par-

te! eleu-aac- e was e&ectej ef the roof of the cabin.
- i--. As this fsacta re. aad ere we bad yet .veatared to

la fretty. we observed a asan ou board the. Ia-C-j-zi

teat yisasfax lantern forward to a group of
iTx others, who stnod in the bow, and whose

- f s were mernenrarity abown in dim relief by the
I ' Is Css drown en them. In an instant Lee's Joe
T i leu in st hie shooHer, and the next moment a
,im, eim aereani front the direction where the light

t Lri lewcmxt&.nukia it eridnt that the shot had told.
TThsthrr it was their leader or some other person of
auaer qnmrs that Lee bad Drought we never
aonU ascertain; bat within half a sain ate after theri which announced hie fall, our cabin roof waslj of intruders, and the whole crew of pirates were

'ixrrerresf; tearing with them those of their dead
- rH wrxrcied whom, in their haste, they could con--
a. itij rkVtfp:1 ' '. " r
J,-,-

Ve tics fcr the first time relaxed our fire, as we

vxJ as dT?- -i unnecessary carnage; but their I.s
ir3 brandy been evere. amounting, aa we aftcr-w- a

'ittareeJ. to seven or eight killed, besides several
y - ?, ef whom we could . get no exact account.

- a aa they were all once more on board their
wa boat, they pushed ea, exclaim ia g. in their own

,.f - thaa tkey weald eeest back, ere long-- ' And
' Bfr the whole of us. They then drop pel down
it river, and anchored beside two other large boats,
aoat 400 yards off. which bad been lying there for
esse time, aad wbieh, as they never either attempted
t renter us asaietsnre, or even to raise an alarm, we
rztxnV.j took for accomplices, the crews of which had
J i dvJled froot tern to increase the attacking

IK tlraUa were no sooner out of the way than .oar
- --CrtJt Cainese crew negaa siowiy . to emerge zrom

C
' l tateaway of the tore-cae- ta, wnere tney naa con- -

i j thxsBselTes toe moment tney saw ine approach
( I C lrTH?x us unaided to defend their boat
f Of the three native boys whom we

- us, one jumped overboard in terror at the
i r .- - --- r erfpt down to the fore-hol- d, be--r

(L'U - T'2 w-- . by the
L: i --vi, t2i : zi ' Zt m tsup.

n it

tfC J a silnk-po- t. ts a
sr ' "--i or ercnaibns

sea with
i

-- osw at sparta,
,i't - j i

,Ti
. - .; S--

nancung charges when required, loading a spare
gnn, and performing other little pieces of service
wdku consiaeraDiy facilitated our operations.

" The threat uttered by the lad rones as they retired
might or might not be a mere bravado; but.it seemed
not at all unlikely that there might be a sufficient
Bomber of reserved men in the two other boats to

; form a powerful reinforcement; and we were there--
Tore rather disincline to await a renewal of the fray.
The tide, however, h.td not yet turned; the wind was
not in our favor; and the idea of rowing a fast boat
ag-uns- t wind, stream and tide, was out of the ques
tion, n e bad the punts, no doubt, but they earned

.only two in each, and, including the servants, there
were six neovle ream red to be accommodated. A
council of war was held, and after brief deliberation.
we concluded, as there was no other available means
of escape, at all hazards to take to the punts. These
were accordingly rigeed out; and Jackson and Lee
took the one, while Whymper and ourselves occupied
the other, each boat carrying besides one of the eer--
vants. The little vessels were loaded to the water s
edge: the night was extremly dark; and the nearest
point at which we could hope to find a friend who
would receive us was at Whampoa. a distance or
twenty-fiv- e miles. Add to this the possibility, if not
the probability, of pursuit by the exasperated pirates,

r- - which would have been certain death, and some idea
may be formed of the misery of our position.

v It was of consequence that our movements should
be rapid, and. we accordingly plied our strength to
make the diminutive crafts fly through the water,
while one in each boat strained bis eyes to catch the
first indications of approaching danger. We rowed
thus for upwards of six hours, and arrived at Wham-
poa about three o'cl.ck in the morning, when we at
once made our way to the residence of Mr. Ward, an
old friend of Lee's, who, he assured us, would accord
us a hearty welcome. ' Our appearance was far from
prepossessing our faces begrimed with smoke and
powder, our eyebrows and whiskers scorched parti-
ally off, our clothes burned in many places, and our
hands sooty and smeared with blood ; but the gentle-
man was no sooner sufficiently awake to understand
our tale, than he all but embraced us. in his over-
whelming expressions of sympathy. He rang up the
servants to prepare hot coffee, spread a groaning
table for our midnight tiffin, and after having again
heard the particulars of our adventure, and taxed his
ingenuity to find words strong enough to express his
surprise and admiration, he ushered us to our
couches, where we dreamed of Burgundy and fire--
pots, snipe-shootin- g, and deck fignting, sinking punts
and hospitable old gentlemen, till pretty far on in the
text morning.

As soon as our late break last was concluded, our
excellent host kindly furnished us with his own boat,
and a crew to take us up to Canton, a distance of five
miles, which we easily accomplished in an hour.
The first object which" met our eyes, on approaching
the wharf, was the identical fast boat in which we
had gone down the river, and which the crew had
been able to get under way within a couple of hours
after we left it.

Some of us were pretty well known in Canton ; in
deed any one who resides in Canton for a month can
not but become known to almost every member or the
small English community who inhabit what are called
the Factories; and when it became public that our
fast boat bad come back without us, and that it was
stained with large quantities of blood, the greatest
uneasiness had prevailed. The crew of the boat were
.questioned, but they could only tell of the fight on
board, and that we had left them in the punts. We
might have been drowned or murdered after that.

As we drew near the wharf, we observed one or two
groups of anxious-lookin- g faces and some excitement
of demeanor; but we were no sooner observed ap-
proaching the landing, than three hearty cheers an-

nounced our welcome, and a dozen bands were beid
out in congratulation. We then learned also, that by
an order from the consulate, to which office two of
our party belonged, a government steamer was at
that moment getting up steam, to proceed down the
river in search of us, as there appeared sufficient
ground to suspect that there had been foul play on
the part of the natives. The steamer was detained
till next day, when the true state of the case being
known, and necessary particulars being furnished, it
was despatched with a view, if possible, to apprehend
tome of the or obtain information as to their
--uw,-, hnt fW an absence of two days, it
returned without success.

It would be too long to tell how we triumphed as
the lions of the Factories for at least a fortnight, till

L1 ,1 v.,.! 1 ....1- - ...1
selves tired of being feted. After that, we settled
down again into our old business routine; and we
can assure the gentle reader that our brain was never
more troubled with romantic dreams of gaily dressed
corsairs, a thrust from whose rapier, or a ball from
whose pistol, we bad f.mcied must le rather pleasant
than otherwise, aud whose life bore a charm wherever
they went-- . Experitntia docet but the proverb is
somewhat musty.

GILHAIV & CO.,
ILAIJAINA, MAUI.

ARE XOW RECEIVING, PER LITE AR
a large stock of

PROVISIONS,
SHIP CHANDLERY,- NAVAL STORES,

GROCERIES,
Which they offer for sale at lowest prices.

New Pilot Bread, Xew Xavy Bread,
Kaatern Flour, California Flour,
Corn meal, American mess Beef,
Kice, American mess Pork
Hawaiian Beef.

Of different brands, warranted.
No. I brown sugar. No. 2 brown sugsr.

No. J molaasees. Black tea, green tea.
Preserved peaches. Preserved quinces,

'f- Asneriuo buiter, Pres'ed pie fruits,
Kona cofTee and Ililp coffee,

Ass'd meats, elams,
lobsters.

Cases cracker, oysters, errn, peas, etc., etc.

BEANS! BEANS!
Freeh Island-grow- n beans. large fiat " Lima." beans.

.Small white " borne" beans, long npeckled "California" beans.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Heavy leather boots, do hrofrans, fine hoots, lined bre jjans,
llalf boots, fine brogans, buckskins, slippers, ic

PAINTS, OIL, &c.
Pure white Iea4, Xa. 1 do, black paint, sreen do.
Prussian bloe, cl:ron;e yellow, verdigris, linseed oil.
Bright varnish. I4k do, cnjal do, spirits turpentine.
Coal tar, lamp bUck, paint brushy, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar.

DUCK.
Assorted number CntcD duck, hery Raven's du:k.
Light Karen's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, eruvxt,

under shirts, handkerchiefs, sic.

WHALING CRAFT.
Lances, harpoons, gig irons, one.fi ued Iroas,
Bomb lances, whaling gune, s:c.

Al0
A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,

onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping season, and sup-
plied at aliort notice.

XT Tocether wtth a reneral and fun auuinroent of merchan-
dise usually found in a ifhip Chandlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24. 90-- tf

CAPT. ROBERT BROWIV
WIIAL.IXG CC, PAT EXT BOMB LANCESAD CIN HARPOOXS.
AFTER jfcVERAL YEARS LABOR ADVS. rvrrfanentinsT upon whales, on the whaling , with

his apfaratna, enmbined with the advantages ot beinc; a practical
whaJt-ma- the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru.
nent iu twin of a Bomb Lance, which for utility aad effectlre-nr-m

eann, be excelled.
The attenthv of Agents and Officers of whale-ship- s Is called

to the Mfanris:; testimonials.
Eas Faavrisco, January 10, ISM.

CaTT. R. Bbowti Sir . I take this opportunity to inform
ytxs that w usej thw Bomb Lances we bought of you, and the
frxtnd them to be of (teat neefit In capturing whales amongst
to ice.

The first whi-- tVt we n'-y- i the Bomb Lance on was killed
In the fulkwins; nsaarer . The boas went aiongsiile of the whale
and the bnsO-stetr- er Ared a Bomb Into bin a.d then nistened to
him with a idg iron the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not Uow after the Bomb exploded. The above-men-tii-

whale was la the Ice, and It Is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get. If it

l not been far your Bomb lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Respectfully yours.
. .. . . Taoius Wall, Master bark Georgt.

Hosoiclc, March 17, I960.
Catt. Kctnr Bsow .Vjr dear Sir i I used your Bomb

Lances In taking a whale, north, the past season, which mad
ISO bMJ. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lawea, as our boats could not get sear enough to as the com

. - -- .''. Kouos BespeetfuDy,
. O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.

BosoLfLC, March IS, ISM.
CaT. Rostmt Bstows Orar Sir t I take this opitortunity

to inform you that I ased your Bombs on the voyage In the ship
Heraid, aad found them effective In taking whales, and would

--nouounend tbesa to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the barpooa and got mom. of the whales by your
Onna and apparatus.

m j . Tcmn Respectfully,
- ' Isaac Allis, Master ship HrralA.

Other testimonials can be seen by cailiog on the undersigned,
"Ageuta, who haY the Guns, Bomb Lancea and Barpootis for

ale.
;

14-- tf
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- TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AXD OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Wood of superior quality on be had at Koloa at
' i per cord ; fresh beef st 4 ceuta per ib ; sheep, at $3 per head;
aad geaa at f1 id head. A ho at the port of Uannlei, wood and
beef can be hid at the same rate. The Harbor of Uaualei is on

' the North West aide of the island, and has safe and good an
chorale in from to 10 fathom of water. Wood and beef may
ateoto had at NasriUwiU at the aasre rate as above. AlsofroLa

' aad vesxtaMsa of various kinds eaa be procured at all the sbovs
Banned porta.

XT Waod always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
fire s. - (tU-t-f) - GEO BOB CHARM AN.

rr CAris l goo jtzms. oil casks onUl --iHsilr J
(lft-tf- ) J. A. MTtMCK

C. L. RICnACCS c CO.
ee SORTUENT ot ,

Ship Chandlery,
.anl gf

Groceries,
PrvialewaHardware. - "

Craekery
Ker mackerel, boxes eodflih, boxea tobacco,
Hoxc rsUins. hoxe soap, boxes candles,
Boxe Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarronl,
Bbls kl eider vinecar, cae assorted syrup,
Cases preen corn, sausage meat, mince pie meat,
Cases Lobster, raspberry Jam, quinces.
Cases strawberry jam, cranberry jam,

' Casen apple marmalade, peaches, currant Jelly,
Cases strained honey, apple sauee, Krench capers,
Caes cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup, -
Cases pepper sauce, assisted sauces,
Kers split peas, white beans.
Kegs eastern batter, cranberries,

' Bags buckwheat, Oenessee Hour,
Tins Baxall flour, ;
Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table salt,
Boxea aatcratuB, soda, cream tartar,

' Boxes ground pepp-- r, allspice, cloves,
Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard.
Half bbls dried apples, crushed sugar, brown sugar,
Baskets olive oil drums Bps, Carolina rice,
Cases water, soda, butter and sugar crackers.
Cases ginger snaps, Jenny Liod cakes.
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries.
Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea, kegs pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil, Kegs Knglteh whits lead, --

Spirits turpentine, American white lead
French yellow, Red lead,
Prussian blue. . Boxes litharge,
Chrome green. Beeswax, '
Tarnish, BMs bright varnish.

Bbls pitch, Bbls coal tar,
Kosin, Bales oakum,
Tar, Casks cut nails.

Casks corn position nails, Wrought nails.
Coils Manila rope, ass'd sixes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing stuff.
8punyarn, Hand lines,
Whale line. Log lines,

Heran twine. Peepsea" lines.
Signal halyards. Cotton canvas,
Cotton twine,
Hawaiian

Oars, 4c.
bcef Prime pork,

Pilot bread, Bbls navy bread.
Octaves fine brandy, in bond;
Kegs old Suzerac brandy, in bond;
Kegs Otard, Dupny H. Co. brandy, In bond;
Bbls old Monongahela whisky, in bond;
Bbls old Magnolia whisky. In bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond;
Cases Geneva gin. in bond; --

Cases Schnapps,
Fine Port wine, expressly for family use;

Fine Sherry, Fine Banterne,
Fine Claret, Fine Hock;

Cases ale and porter. Bitters,
Baskets champagne. Demijohns 4c. ko . &c.

Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1867. 63 tf

XEW BOOKS!
PER SHIP " ELIZA & ELLA,"

FROM BOSTON.
ABBOT'S KINGS AND QUEENS ; Or,

the Palace.
Abbot's Illustrated Historiesconsisting of 23 volumes, being

the complete set.
Abbot's Marco PmuIo Series 8 volumes, complete.
Abbot's Franconia Stones in sets of 10 volumes, complete.
Alton Locke, an AutobiiHrraphy, by Charles Kiogslev.
Andrews' lAtin-nyli- 9h Lexicon.
Anthon's Classical Dictionary-Arabia- n

Nights' Entertainments illustrated.
Araucanians or. Travels in Chile.
Bement's American Poultry Book illustrated.
Barnes' Notes on the Gospel complete set, 11 vols.
Miss Beecher'i Domestic Receipt Book.

IH do do Economy.
Do do do Letters to the People.
Do do do Physiology and Calisthenics.

Natural History of Birds.
Blackstoi e's Commentaries on the Laws of England 4 vols.
Countess of Blessington's Memoirs.
Abbot's Life of Napoleon Bonaparte 2 volumes.
Ablt's Napoleon at st. Helena.
Brande's Encyclopedia of Arts and Sciences.
Miss Bremer's Homes of the New World 2 volumes.
Bonner's Child's Hlst-rr- y of Rome 2 volumes.
Adventures of Beckwnurth, the Mountaineer. .

Crabb's Synonyms of the English Language.
The Ctar and the Sultan ? or, Nicholas and Atrdel MeJM.
Christian Theism an Essay for which a Prise of $9000 was

award ed.
Child's Book of Nature 3 volumes.
Cobb's Pocket Lexicon.
Robinson Crusoe, by Alexander Defoe Illustrated.
Dick' Celestial Scenery.
Dick's Practical Astronomer.
Dickens' Dam hey & Svw 2 vols. 12mo.
Dickens' Bleak House 2 vols. 12fT.
Duff's Bookkeeping Douhle and Sinele 2ntry.
Ewbank's Life in Hruiilj Et Oringo.
Ferris' Utah and the .orm ns.
Fluatrs of Fable with numerous engmvlnes.
Gerstaker's Five Yenrs' Voyages around the World.
Orny's Element of Nstunil Philosophy.
Gray's and Adams' Genlr.py.
School History for Bovs 2 volumes. i

25 volumes of Harp r's Mairfiine, lound.
Harjier's Oasetteer of the Worl.l the best published.
Harper's Story Rooks 35 volumes the most entertaining se

ries of books for children ever issued.
Ilasweir Engineer's Pocket Book.
Mervy's Courtesy, with Hints on Manners and Ilabits.
Hlst.Try f ir Boys; or, Annnls of Modern Europe.
Hue's Travels through the Chinese Empire 2 volumes.
Humboldt's Cosmos 4 volumes.
Humbnldt's Travels and Researches.
Hume's History of England 6 volumes, 12mo., cloth.
Slacaulay's do do 4 do, "
Leigh Hunt's Autobiography.
The Learner's Series f .r Children vis: Learning about Com

mon Tilings, Right and Wrong, to Read, to Talk, to Think,
6 volumes.

Lossing's Field Book of the Revolution most superbly iUus
trated 2 volumes.

Molehills and Mountains ; or, a Tour through California.
Maury's Geography of the Sea
Mardi, and a Voyage Thither, by Mflvllle.
Orooo,Typee, Moby Dick, White Jacket. Pierre Redburn, c.
Hannah Moore's Complete Works 1 volume, 8vo.
The Island World of the Pacific
Holton's Travel in New Granada.
Thackery's Neweomhs 12mo., cloth, tllustrated.
Orator's Touchstone, or Eloquence Simplified.
Paley's Natural Theology.
Madame Pfeifler's Voyages around the World.
Pilgrim's Progress lllunreted.
rreseott's .Miscellanies and Essays.
Natural History of Qtiadrapeds.
Russell's History of Polynesia.
Baths' Notes on the Sandwich Islands.
Scott's Infantry Tactics 3 volumes I

Mrs. Sh rwond's Complete Works 14 volumes, 's

Phrenologyt or. Mental Phenomena.
Stephen's Central America 2 volumes. ,
Stephens' Yucatan 2 volumes.
Stephens' Egypt and Greece.
Twenty Years in the Phillipine Islands.
vestiges or the Natural History of Creation.
Vaux' Cottage Architecture.
Waikna, or. Adventures on the Mosoriltn Shnm.
Wealth and Worth; or. Which Makes the Man?
Wilkinson's Ancient Egyptians 2 vols.
Woman's Record ; or. Sketches of Distinguished Women.
Guy Livingston a Novel.
Bonner's Child's History of Greece.
Liddell's History of Rome,
Northwest Coast: or Three Years In Washington Territory.
Married aad Single, etc., etc., etc. For sale by

89-- tf a. M. WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED,
PER SHIP IIARRIET A XI) JESSIECases fresh oysters, Jb cans.

Fresh cod Huh, 2-- lb cans.
Fresh lobsters, b cans,-Half-ga- l

gherkins,
Champagne cider,
Boker's bitters.
Wormwood biiters,

liaskeu champagne, extra quality,
' For sale by

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu. Angu.4 12, 1867. ftftf

PALE AXD GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
PORT.

JUST RECEIVED, per GAMBIA, from Tute, nolds
Ac Co., London, an Invoice of London bottled genuine

"Viae Srco le Xrrrs do la Frontera."ALeM, on haixi, a small quantity of the well-kno- genuine
FRUITV PORT,

from the same London House, for sale by
41 tf ED. UOFFSCHLAEGEd t 8TAPKNH0R8T. .

PIAXOSI PIANOS! PIANOS IoF
TCHEdOF

THE CELEBRATED MAHL'FAC.
CHICKERIXG & CO.,

RAVEN, BACON & CO. ajtd
NUNNS & CLARK.

The wndersigned can furnish snnerlor tnnMl Inttmm.nfi nf
above makers, through Mrwri. Badger Ai Liadcarrr, ou auun iw un riaac cowl.nans and styles can be seen at our office. Orders solicited,
a-- tf C. A. k H. r. POOH.

OYSTERS.
THE BEST BRAXDS OF CHESAPEAKEconstantly on hand, vis i ninm. lt.. a-- fnt.and Lit Burl's. LeBruu's are warranted superior to any in themarket. For sale by 1 c. A. M. U r poor

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES,
FROM THE XEW CROP, FROM THE

For sale by (39-t-f) IL HACKFELD k Co.

GREY MERINO UNDERSHIRTS.
GREY MERIXO CXDERSH1RTS AXD

lor sale Low by
81 tf C. A. k H. F., POOR.

ENAMELED SHOES AND GAITERS.
CASES EXAMELED SHOESf

do. Gaiters lost received and Air
ale by Sl-t- f r C. A. k U. F. POOli. ,

COPT-BOOK-
S, WITH AXD WITHOUT

Fiber's pencils, black and red crayons, steel pens,
India rubber. French tissue paper, etc etc

6--f For sale by - IL M. WHITNEY.

. M FIRE BRICKS,
For sale by

l-- tf CHA8. BREWER, to. -

QCJfXT BAGS,
For sale by

01-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CLOTHING FOR SALE. The undersigned havt
an assortment of German made Clothing

Coats Cloaks, aud Pants of different styles.
July 1, l-- tl . , vrl xtUltT m UJSLVSV.

rriEX TIERCES BOSTON SUGAR-CUBE- D
A HAMS, ., ; y

. - . - . or sale by
61-- tt CHA8. BUEWEK, SaV.

n IQUCE?, EpyUA Gronsries, English Soan, fr sale bv

W00J, . Goat Skins, Hides,
lallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
URCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES- hjr ... Xei-t- O

L J. C. SPALDING.

BULLOCK HIDES.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will be

by the suhscritier for clean
SALTED BI LLOCK HIDES,

' delivered at his premises in Fort-stree- t.

45--tf CIIA3. BREWER, Sa.
r rWOOL,

HIDES,
GOAT SKI1VS,

TALLOW,
,OUGHT AS BEFORE, AT THE HIGII- -

EST CASH MARKET PRICE, by
48 KUCXL s JtfOLL.

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

GRAZIERS
ATTEXTIOX ! The oudcrslgued offers the highest cash

the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu
or any of the ports of the Islands. j '

'

LIBERAL .

CASH ' V
ADVANCES,

Without Interest, will be made to those who desire, and con
tracts will be made for any length of time.

E. P. ADAMS.
45 Office corner of Queen and Kaahumanu sts., up stairs.

AMBROTTPE GALLERY.
THE UXDERSIGN'Er would respectfully announce

Inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied br Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take

PICTURES OX GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the i'atent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

Instruments and n new and extensive assortment of stock, ho
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. - Pictures put up in a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers.

XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 12, M4 and from 1
to4, P.M.

48-- tf W. P. HOWLAND.

HONOLULU ROYAL ARUI CHAPTER,
UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL. GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Will hold the Regular Meetings on the third Thursday of
every month, at the Hall of the Ledge,

"Le Proprres dc I'Oceanie."
Per order,

Honolulu, Fept. 8. ((53-t- f) g. n. p.

A, V & A 31
L.E PROGRES I)E L'OCEAME

LODGE, No. 124, under the jurls'liction of the Su-
preme7v Council of the Grand Central Lodge of France,
rorking in trie ancient ccotcn Kite, hows Its regular

meetings on the Wednesday uearest the full moon of each
month, at the old Lodge Rotn .in King street.

XT Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.
August 18. . 60-- tf II. SEA, Secretary.

SATX FRANCISCO
CLOTHING- - EMPORIUM!
GRIXBAUM Si. CO. have Just opened, at their new

Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-
plete assortment of new and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever imported to these islands. The assortment comprise

all the most recent styles of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, fee.

Together .with every description of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Our friends ad the public are Invited to call and examine.
A. S. GKINBAUM,

C2-- tf . M. S. GR1XBAUM.

IjAIV NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been licensed by

Supreme Court as an
ATTORN EV" AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Tenders to the public his services in the line of his pro

fesslon .and hopes, from his long practical experience and the
undivided attention that he will pay to nil business committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage.

Since over Dr.
streets,
McKibhin's I'mg Store, corner of .Merchant

O. HINT0N.
Honolulu, M;iy 2S, 1857. 48-l-y

"

IKPOSIT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AjN'D STR..NGERS.

riHE Cndcrsigned Is prepared to receive moneys, or valua-- 1
hie articles of small bulk, on depouit in his vault in the Post

Office Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
as the Treasury.) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are
safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
and seamen or officers roing to sea, and wishing to deposit coin,
valuable papers, or other articles, during their absence, will find
this rieHit an accommodation to them. When sums of money
are left lor a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be in-

vested or not, at the oitin of the depositor, and interest on the
deposit secured. A receipt will be given for all sums or valua
hies debited. H. M. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, Oct. 18S7. TQ--tf

NEW
IRISH POTATOES !

At Knwaihae 01 Honolulu.

G. W. MACV, of Kawaihne, Hawaii, is prepared
to furnish at his new wharves, the celebrated

Kawaihae Potatoes, at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. II. Cole, Capt. Berrill, of schooner Mary, or Mr. G. C.
McLean.

Tr Private families will do well to leave their orders with
either of the above parties. 73-- tf

To Iialemen !

G. W. M ACT. Successor to Macy k Spencer, would
respectfully solicit the same patronage enjoyed by

the old firm at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good
supply of Href, Mutton. Pork. Poultry, and also
the celebrated Kawaihae Pointers.

The abore articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d in
quicker time than at any other port, at the isbtndn. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep in any climate.

ET" No charge made ou inter-islan- d exchange.
72-- tf G. W. MACV. .

II. H.VCKFELD & CO.,
oFFER FOR SALE Ex "Jenny Ford" and others,

60,000 scantling, 3x4, 10.000 scantling, 3x6,
80,000 scantling, 3x3, 7,000 scantling, 4x4,

4.000 scantling, 4x0, 7.000 scantling 6x0,
1,000 scantling, 6x6, 14,000 scantliug, 23.

73,000 scantling, 2x4, 12,000 scantling, 2x6,
1,000 plank, 3x8 2,000 plank, 3x9,

20,000 plank, 3x10,
Pickets, , Shingles,

Windows, 7x9, Windows, 8x10. ...

ALSO
71-- tf Mntt and Spnrs, all air.r-a-.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
WINES AXD SPIRITSBEERS, the following articles, will be (bund at the store

of G. RHODES, near the Post Office i
Champagne, of different brands:
Hocks, of superior quality ;
Bauternes, of superior quality;
Fine Sherries; flue Port;
Bitters, various brands;
Cherry Cordials; j
Clarets, of various brands an S qualities;
All the favorite brands of Ale. in pints and quarts;

Brandy, Giu and Monongahela Whisky, in large or small
packages

Abtynthe; N E Ram, Ac, kc 73-- tf

White Iiead.
T1IIE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY

from the manulacturers direct, the best qualities
of fresh

Par,' "Extra,"
. and X. 1"

White lead, ground In the best boiled English oil, and Is au

rates.
thorised to contract at lower prices thaa the present market j

3. C SPALDING.
Honolulu. Jane 9,1837. oO--tf

JUST RECEIVED EX HARRIET At JESSIE of
fiostoa au assotmect of fancy glassware, ke consist

log In part of
Solar lamps shades and chimneys, lamp wicks.
Wine bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers,

. Pari on pitchers, spoon holders, vases,
Terracotta tete a tete sets, decanters, silvered salts,

. Rose curtain pins, castors, boquet stands,
PlKted cake baskets and casttrs.
Rets embossed plated teaware,enveloi e cases, Ac, Ac, Ac

For sale by
62-t- f . '

- A. P. EVERETT. er,

rei;alia.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O. F.A aud MASONIC REGALIA, constantly on hand, such a fRoyal Arch, M. M.'s, P. G.'s,

Encampment, etc Ac , Ac
' Military goods of all kinds can be furnished to order.

62-- tf Apply to C, A. k H. F. POOR.
"

REGALIA XOTICE.
rWRTHE PURPOSE OF CLOSING OUT
mV our stick of Regalia, we will offer It to the public at a con
shlerahle reduction from former low prices. - Parties requiring
Regalia, will find it to their advantage to supply themselves
now. The stock consists of ., .,

AI. M's aprons and sashes a superior assortment. '

I. O. O F. Plain and fancy scarlet aprons and ooUai.tv .

P. G's and Encampment Rich silk-velv- et regalia, stivar and
gold bullion.

Royal Arch One handsome set. r .

81-- tf . For sale by C. A. k H. F. POOR

AK JOIST, bard Pine Plank for ship carpenter's m
Vr uxsiuch,

For sale bv "

61 --tf CHAS. BREW EX, Sn

OF COTTAGE FURNITURE, ,SETTS ' ,..' v. . For sale by
n-- tt . V '"' CH-A8- MiKwrx,"

JUST CECE1TED !

TT)ER SHIP FORTCTNA, AXD FOR SALE,
JU. the following Uercnaodiae, vis

Bbls Haxall Boar, Bales Congress ticks.
. " Prime pork, - s : 44 i rown cottons,
" Pilot bread. Cases blue drills.

: Casks navy bread. Boston denims,
Cases assorted crackers,' - " oysters,
Bbls and kegs old Bourbon green corn,

whisky. " green peas,
Cases refined lard. " " clams, ' '

nf boxes loaf sugar, ' u lobsters, !

Hf bbls crushed sugar, assorted meats,
Bbls butter, in kegs. " smoked herring,'
Boxes English dairy cheew, u raspherrr Jam,

In tins. '. " preserved strawberries
Boxes English dairy cheese, u preserved gooseberries,

not tinned, u peaches,
Hf bbls dried apples, w apple pulp, 1

Bags table salt, " Verdale olives,
Cases hf-l-b lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar, -

Coils Manila whale line. Cases butter crackers, ;

Cases scarlet flannel shirts, ' trine crackers, ; '- " blue flannel shirts, u oyster crackers, '

" denim frocks and over-
alls.

.. " soda crackers.
sugar crackers. ''

Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines.
Long handled tar brushes,

' ' Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines.
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot.
Biding saddles, seamen's stout brogans,
Kees iron sheathing nails,
Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat nails.
Coils worm line, bees' wax.
Coils houseline and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' cuttfng-fall- a,

Coils ratline, nests Hingham buckets.
Kegs cut nails, Wilder's iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar,
10. 12. 16. 17. 18. 22 feet oars. -

uans vupont's powder, Boxes saleratua.
Kegs cannon powder,
Hunt's

Casks currants,
handled axes, Cases blue cottons,

No. 3 Roger William stoves, " blue prints,
No. 4 Roger William stoves, M pink prints,
No. 4 cam bosses, 44 orange prints,
White shirts, " Suffolk bleached drills,Fancy regatta shirts. tierces hams.
White drilling pants. Tierces rice,
White Marseilles vesta. Casks figs,
White drill frocks, , Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts. Kegs sp'it peas,
Bale blue flannel. Cases Stilton cheese,

For sale by
M-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

RITSOX & IIART,
DEALERS IS

WINES AND SPIRITS,
AT THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. I

Auction Rooms, offer for sale :
Brandy in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, Mar tell's;
T.randy, Untied Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazerac;
Rum in kegs;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 dos cades;
Mononeahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky. In one dos cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Seheidam gin in cases;
Wolfe's Seheidam schnapps;
Hostetter's bitters;
Boker's bitters;
!toughtons hitlers;
Clarets of different brawls;
Hockhelmer;
Bauterne;
Champagne, pii-t- s and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown; m
I'iue old prt;
Byass' and other brands of ale;
Porter;
Liqueurs.

Ship Stores, duty free. 87

JU-- T RECEIVED
PER SHIP "JOHN GILPIN," AND FOR

BY J. C. SPALDING
Merchandise, wist

10, 12, 13, IS, 17, 13, 21, 22, 23, 24 feet OARS ; .
Boxe6 chamiagne cider ;
Boxes preserved meats, assorted, in 2tt tins ,
Boxes preserved clams, in lib tins t
Boxes preserved oysters, in itb tins ;
Boxes preserved mince meat, in tb Una ,
Bbls. Carolina rice ;
Bbls. Vinegar ;
Tierce3 Hams :
Bbls. old Bourbon whisky
Cases spirits of turpentine I
Cases alcohol, iu tins ;
Kegs pure ground lead ;
Cases blue sheetings ;
Cases paints, viz : Prussian blue, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug 25. 1S57.

STATIONERY.
rfHIE UDERSIGED OFFERS FOR SALE

M ir " ELIZA ; ELLA," from ttoetoti, the following splen
did assortment or Stationery, Blank Dot ks, and Desk Furniture,
vis:

3, 4, 6 and 6 quire Journals, various bindings;
8, 4, 6 and 8 quire Ledgers, do do:
S. 4, 5 and 6 quire Kecor.l Books;
3, 4, S and 6 quire Day Books;
S, 4, 6 and 6 quire Log Books;

Assorted cargo books; Assorted tuck mom. books;
do tuck diaries aud Almanacs, for 1858;
do ' writing books, with and without copies;
do cap ledger indices; assorted letter books;
200 reams letter, cap and note paper;

10 do bill and account current paper;
100,000 buff and white envelopes, of all sizes; '

2,000 parchment and cloth enveloea, of all sices;
A great variety of blank notes, drafts and bills of lading;
Bowditch's Navigator; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 1339: 100 gross steel liens; '
Gutta perch pens a new article: copying brushes;
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax;
Boxes assorted gummed seals; patent ink erasers;
Patent pencil shareiiers; patent traveling ink stands;
Flat, round and octauon rulers; tin cash trays;
Lubin's, t'altt-r'- s and Koes' lead pencils; tin wafer cups;
25 gross red, blue and black Inks; assorted copying inks;
Assorted portfolios, choice article; assorted ivory paper folders;

do pen holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter clips;
do paper weights; assorted inkstands; thermometers;
do mottled and plain linen twine;
do slates, small toy and school;
do banker wallets, for notes and bills;

A few gross ot real Al'mta pens; ladies' small sized letter paper;
Italian office desk hones; camel hair pencils, etc., etc.

89-- tf H. M. H UITNBY.

DEK JOIIX GIL.PIX FROM BOSTO
M. to arrive :

Jules brown cotton, do denims, do g.

fiales blue drill and blue cotton, c linen-boso- m shirts,
White and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do,
Calf brogans, women's shoes, nsstd blank books, ic.
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,
Botled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,
Chron.e green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue.
Shoe blacking, dried apples, ch ese, hams, water crackers,

. Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers,
Boxes raisins, do tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

02 tf for sale by . II. HACKFELD.

I GLASSES AXD BOTTLES.PRITXES. in j aDd i boxes,
Steirine Cat.dles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,
Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pio Fruits,
(ar.rg, Peppermint Lozenges, F.ocks and Drops,
Picnic Piscuits, Jlfaccaronl, Sirgspore black Pepper, .

J. Sao, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

' - For sale by
62-- tf II. HACKFELD k CO.

HOUSE PAPER.
ROLLS HOUSE PAPER, varlou1f patterns and styles.

Rolls bordering, cords and tassels.
Window shades and brackets, picture cords,
Feather dusters, curtain piris, Ac, Ac

For sale by
65-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

II. C. GitA HAITI,
COOPER AND GAUGER.

rrtllR OVERSIGXED having recently purchased the
X Coc perage formerly occupied by C. H. Butler, corner of

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
ail orders thnt he may be favored with at the above named place
or at his Old Stand, opposite the " Royal HotcL"

Ship Appnts and Masters are respectfully Invited to call and
examine his large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs,A:c.

N. B. 1000 barrels casks on hand and for sale on the most,
reasonable rcrms. 69-- tf

IIEAUV TIITII,
SHIPSMITII AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

RETURN HIS THANKSFORWOULDpatronage received while at his old shop, oppo-
site the Custom House, and at the same time notify Shipmasters
and the public genemlly. that he has taken the stand adjoininr
Messrs. Bcaxs k Emmes, shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Captain Brown, where he is prepared to execute all kinds of I

work in his line on the most reasonable terms. In a workman.
like manner, and with dispttcn. ?e--tt

CITY. MARKET.
11TM. MAXWELL having this day purehaS ed the

interest of H. H an ley iu the above establishment, willcon- -
tinue the business under the same style n uie same locality on
Kimr street opposite the new store of J. T. Waterhouse, where
he will endeavor to give satisfaction to toose wno may savor nun
witn their custom.

N. B. Attention will he paid to the selection of stock, so that
the best qualitv of meat may be relied on.

XT Orders punctually attended to, and delivered to any part
the city within two miles, tree oi extra cnarge. a.

RAGS ! !
rWUIE TJVDERSIGXED IS PREPARED TO .

1 Durchase Kac. In any quantity, in trade or for cask.
For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
pound will be paid. F.-- r colored cotton or linen rags, 2 cents
per pound. No rags will be purchased unless well cleaned and
meirhsntahle. . Woolen rags not wanted. Persons residing on
the other Islands, can send rag bales to Honolulu by schoon

consigned to the subscriber, ana care win oe taken or their
packages. 65-- 78 H. M. WHITNEY.

BLANK HOOKS I
OG BOOKS. Memorandum Books, Ac. A large assort.

JLA ment Just received, and for sale by
Jl-t- f H. M. WBTTNIT.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
YjWR SALE BT THE DftZEX, ar SIXGUS
M? Cople l per dosea i 60 centa per oopy.

flS-- tf II. M. WHTTMfT.

CUJ1JA nzos.
CHINA RICE,IV01 For sale by v' "

62 tf - A. P. XTIBXTT.

A FEW-LONDO- MADE
ITERY SUPERIOR W HA LESI EX'S SPF- -

GLASES, for sal by
So-- Cf Tost HOLT Jk HXTCS '

COOKING STOVES, AND
Fors-ie- by

ONE CADOOS2,
--tf ;'?': 'r . - .; CHA3. KSKWT3, .

KEGS II1DJ POISOT7.
.. .. tort

,Urf

)

hahU,

' ... ... 13. PITSIATy, '

BYRON'S BAY, HILO, HAWAII,
arci vntv urrnviKC. PRR MTR ARRI'I rals. and will continue to be supplied with a large stock of

PROVISIONS, .'v u- -

SHIP CHANDLERY, ? .. ?
: GROCERIES, Ac, &c.

Which be off'nt for sale at the lowest prices.
COSSTiMTLT 05 BASD :

' Navy and pilot bread. Eastern flour,
Hawaiian fiour, : American beef,

(

American pork, Hawaiian pork,
Brown and white sugar,' Crackers, ass'd,

Hawaiian beef, different brands, ': Peas, com, beans,
Svtud and molasses i . Preserved meats.

Oysters and clams, coffee, tea, rice, dried beaus, Preserved fruits.

J!ot aad Shoe. :,
Heavy boots and brogans, Alined brogans, calf boots,
Oxford ties, buckskins, slippers, Ac, to. t,

,v."- ' Clothing. . - :r .

A complete assortment of fine and heavy Clothlne;, such aa
'' Pants, sacks, linen and cotton shirts, undershirts, . .

' Socks, eravata, baadkerchiefs, woolen tmwsers, .

Woolen shirts, hickory shins, pea Jackets, drawers, , ';
Denim frocki and overalb, Guernsey frocks, ,

Scotch caps, mittens, &, kc, kc. .,.v
"

Daek Cordage Ac. '
Assorted numbers of cotton duck, :. I " "

Assorted s!rei of Manila and hemp cordage, '

Whalu line, spun yam. worm line,
Heavy and light raven's duck; .

Hemp canvas, hemp and cotton twins.
t - : . - :

- Mousellna, saaxlips, oakoai,
I , , Bail aeedlet and palms,

' Beeswax, Ax. So.
Also, Tetlow Metal and Cooiposltlon Kails.'

Paints, Oil,fee
Pure lead, extra and No. I ; black, green, yellow and red paints

Prussian blue. Spirits turpentine,'
Chrome yellow. uoai tar,
Verdigris, Stockholm tar, '

Paris green. Bright and copal varnish,
' Celestial green and blue, Resin,
. Linseed oil, Pitch, "

Kukul oil, Paint brashes. -

Sundries.
Anchors and chains, boat anchors, anchor stocks, iron poles

Oars and paddles, timber and boards, pulu mattresses,
Firewood, cut and wrought nails, tobacco,

Cigars, pipes, soap, vinegar, butter, .

Cheese, pickles, hams, lard,
. Tongues, salmon.

Raisins, figs, '
Powder,

' Shot. '

Also, a complete assortmentft
Dry Goods, Crockery and Glassware, Tin

and Earthenware, Wooden- -
ware, Hardware, dec.

- A constant supply of Irish and Sweet Pt aad
Frcah Beef always on hand during the Shipping Season,
and supplied at short notice. ". y

N. B. Arrangements have been made for one or more vessels
to take freight from this port for the fall of 1858. 82-1- 00

TOBACCO ! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS !

J. STEWARD respectfully Informs his friends, and the
public generally, that he has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms :

Akdzrsos'8 Solace,
Bcffalo Chips,

ClTBOH,
MonNixa Globt,

J. Patrick ft Co.'s Dumoxb P.,
Hosrr Daw,

Gold ex Lsaf,
Lectors Lex crt,

Natural Lkat.

Tabixa's Caxistex,
tfPAKisB Mixed,

A SOMATIC,
Lst Heb Rtr,

f AfAXILA Cioabs, No. 2, TWIST RffDS,
" Chebuots,

Havaxsa Cigars, rx fasct boxbs
Fasct Sxrrrs,

Pascv Pipes, kc kc.
ALS- O-

A geueral assortment of Groceries.rr Hotel Street, near the French Hotel

Lumber ! Iniuber !
A T THE OLD LUMBER - TARD Just re

ceived. ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum
ber ever imported, consisting of

15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use.

20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, Inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow piue Ji to Ifr inch plank, for heading and

steps.
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

plan-- on one side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

Sides.
43.000 feet assorted dimension plank. It to 2 inch.
100.000 best Amostuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
And a variety of building materials.

C. H. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant.
67 Fort street,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

UNDERSIGNED is Agent to receive suhscrip.T1HE throughout this kingdom for any of the following
publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually on the
arrival of each mail from the Lnited States, when paid for In
advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
aud British postages :

Mazaziaea.
Per annum.

- Harper's Monthly Slagazine (the neptus ultra
of Magazines) - - $500

Putmim's Monthly Magazine, - . - . .. 5 00
-- Godey's Lady's " - - 5 00

Illustrated . - . 600
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, - 6 00
Hunt's Merchants Mag-izinc-

, - 6 00
" 6 00Knickerbocker - - - -

Eclectic " - - - 7 00
Littel's Living Age, (weekly) - - - - 7 00
Blackwood'e Jlfaeaxinr, (English) - - 5 00
Blackwood and the 4 Enelish Quarterlies, 16 00
Either of the 4 English .

44 4 00
. United States Illustrated Magazine, - , - 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) . 6 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) . . . 6 00
Dickens' Household Words, - - ' - 6 00
Hutching' California M:tgazine, - - 6 00

Eazlfch Xewapape'ra.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - - - $14 00

" Evening Mail ly of the London
Times) - 28 00

" Punch, (weekly) - - - 8 00
" Despatch, .- - 14 00

. Bell's Life In Loudon, ... . 14 00
London Weekly Times, - . ... . .10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, - - . 10 00
French Courier des Etats Unis, 7 60

American Xewapapera
New Tork HeniW, (weekly) - - - . $5 00

" Tribune, u .... 400- Times, u - 4 00
Leslie's Ilhtstrated Newspaper, (weekly) 6 00
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - 6 00
San Francisco Herald, - - 600

Bulletin, - - . 6 00- A Ita California,- - . - 00
Ti-w- Talk, - - . - - 5 00

Boston Journal, (weekly) - 400
Willis' Home Journal, - . . - 400
New York Independent, (weekly) - 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Post, 14 ... 4 00
Harper's Weekly Journal, .... 400
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family Journal) - - 4 00
The Country Gentleman, do 44 ...: 4 00
New Bedford 3fercnry, - . - - 400

" " Ship List, - - - - W - 300
Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, on farming)1 - 3 00
The above list comprises the cream of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above J1
are regularly received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
hv mail anv Daners not In the tbove list for those who may desire
them. (58-t- f) U. M. WHITNEY.

SCHOOL BOOKS ! !
UST RECEIVED PER. MESSFJ ERl
BIRO " from Boston

1000 Parker's Primers, --
600 do. Word Builders,

. 100 do. First Reader,
100 Price's Spelling Book,
250 Monteith's First U-s- s

i -
200 do. Mjvj .do...

Vs Ds
MclWsrirTaphy,

yjfVr i rr.ary Arithmetic,
P-- T r's Juvenile Philosophy,

rS'T I vif . t i in.: I 1

cl!iP Element "f Iwawing.
Iawdner's Steam Engine,

ulton k Eastman's Book Keeping.
Juvenile Choir by Bradbury.
Lectures on Arts and Sciences,
Masonic Chart
Plymouth ColL nymns and Tunes, ,

Eilliman's Travels in Europe, 2 vols.
.

24-3- 0 , , H. M. WHTTKIT.

Doors .Windo Sash, Blinds.
TO ARRIVE PER "ELIZA ELLA,
OsfAafa DOORS, snorted sixes, with mouldings and
LPVFVF raised panel.
" SO Sash Datara. assorted sizes. of
300 pair VVIaslaw Saah, assorted sises.
250 Bllada. with and without swivels, ass'd sises.

Selected expressly for this market, and fw sate low by ian87-- tf - GEORGE G. HOWE.

EASTERN LUMBER.:
PER ELIZ A Mi, ELLA," A SELECTED

of Eastern Lumber, oonsUUng of
. Fellow Pine Flooring, Wot ked.
Spruce do do do. r
Half Inch Matched Celling, a superior article for House and

CaMn titling. to
White Pine worked Partition Boards. tion
Wide Coffin. Boards, Shingles, Laths, and a general assort,

ment of BCILDING MATERIALS, selected by the undersigned. Cci

86-- tf C. H. LEWEKS.

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY. to

THE POPULAR EDITIONS OF THISALL text book for sate, vis: School. Hbth School, Uni-
versity, Counting House, octavo and quarto editions. .

89-- tf For sale by H. SI. WHITNEY.
iSTORAGE.

STORAGE FOR 4OO T0 600 TONS heavy or
the premises cf thm undersigned iug

U B. F. 8K0W.

ALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERS' theB for sale ny on
J. M. SMITH k CO- -

70-- tf
' Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

ATaXE SUPER LA. GE FORCE PUMP, , , mt

J Ho4 and Couplings, c boat
-v sale ' ' -- ' - 'by - l : . Bo
HHAS. BREWEX, . ease

T"TARI WA RI3 H0LL0TTt7A"
LJ.. fa ua.br Jyii,-- k.

XAvra Aft d nEGriT-v- l
VESSELS, HARBORS Alf D cl ST

PORTS OF THE HAWAIIAN iSLVvnc

ivritry to make the usual marine sim ffORat tlie Fore.) if they want a pilot. (ijaifS or jjl
The pilot will ainroseh vessels on the wlodwsrf

"

ent the health certificate to be signed by 11 '"
el. is free from contag-.on- , the captain will hoUi ?k t1' th.otherwise he will hoist the yellow flag, andhev hlt

of the pilot and health officer. the irfctii
The commanding (.fficer of any merchant tafter her arrival at either of the legalised portTof '!li'J.make known to the collector of customs the busine,. "ol

said vessel has come to this port, furnish him with . ,,'n "'
pessengers. and deliver him, under ath, a full tra ?
manifest of the cargo with which std vew'i i, ."r t
manifest shall contain aa account of the paekaeesmarks, number, con ten a and quantities, also the nim
Importers or consignees. When any such offic--r ? U

perform any or all of the ads above mentioned withu
.
eight hours after his arrival, he shnll be subject to a finwuiuj uc uHn uouars. mo shrill also, within nabove mentioned, deliver, under oath, a list of ""T
board at the time of her arrival, under penalty c fforfelSlTM
a fin of one hundred dollars.
f Masters of whaling vessels shall enter their veMh atlector's office within forty-eig- ht hours after th. ??L : '.......m1thr rtttU. wu. ritw m.A I . - ji i . I1VH1

" M j ua uiacnargingping any seamen, or taking oft any supplies or stores.!
penalty of not leas than ten or more than one hutirtredTif

au wion sua spirits on noara is stores, and a raaoj.
ireiKnt, excepi wie pronuos ot insiaaUi'Mr'

outfit, provisions and furniture of their vessel, midV, '

forfeiting all such stores, cargo and freight as are not
of stores or manifest, and a fine of one hundred dull'

Before landing baggage, a permit for the aasnw t
tained from the collector, and no permit can be grant
requisite passenger list has been furnished bv the ear

Mssters of vessels alkwin burgsge to be landed t
pltance with the laws, are subject hi a fine nf fire bundr

The collector, at his discretion, und at the expense o
set, may provtda an officer to be- - present on hoard d
discharge, to superintend the dtesmbarkation, and
other or greater amount of marcHwdiM h lajulad r
forth In the permit.

vessels having spirits, wines, or any other mere
board, subject to a duty exceeding five per cent, ad
receiving such articles on board, are liable to Lava '
board, who shall receive the sum of two dollars aper diem, and also fond and lodging at the expense

The fonowina- - are the onlv nnrii nf tmtrr In thla VU

forveaseto of all descriptions. Honolulu, (Oahu,) Lahaia .

Hllo, Kealakeakuaand Kawaihae, (HawaH.) and Kotod'
and for whalers and vessels nf war only, Hanalei, (Kat
- The port charges are as follows : . i

At Honolulu Pilots re one dollar per (hot each' w
pilotage if no print is employed health certificate
buoys, two dollars ; harbor master, three dollars C
dolUr pilot for anchoring a vessel outside, which )

ter the harbor, ten dollars. I
At Lahalna. Boarding officer, flva dollars l B

lar eanaL 0f ed.) two dollars clearance, m i
At Hilo, Pilotage, health certificate and clsara- - I

as at Honolulu. I
At Kealakeakua. Boarding officer. IS eteara '
As RftvafluM fT.v.11 VIa. -- .. . i ....

Kealakeakua. V
All chirm CIhwim .ml tua-llu- Ru. . .

" "".' mmt.'. uwillllKUUiWr, lUUHDCpi
oouecKn- - s omce oeiore lading, unlading or tranahlpplt
go or passengers, shipping or dtscharrlnir anv crew.

Hawaiian vessels, whether licensed as coasters or ntW
engaged in foreign trade, are liable to the same charges and
st rietions as foreign vessels.

Whale ships are allowed to land goods to the value of tmiJ
dred dollars free of duty.

Products of the whale fishery may be transhipped free of am
chars except for entry and permit. If sold or entered indlanded in bond for export, they are liable to duty of on mcent, on value by estimate.

The permits rranted to whalers do not Include the sale or dis.
position of spirituous liquors.

Any masfr of a whaleshlp who shall fall to produce his us;
mit when callH fr. shall be liable to a fine of not less than Mo.or more than fifty datlars, to be Imimsed by the collector.

Before otjarifng a clearance for a vessel, the muur
qnjreArurnlsh the collector wtth a manifest of all cam ta- -

refl to be exported, a manifest cf all stores taken from bund,
transhipped from other vessels, a list of the names ami vrJ

of all passengers who are to leave the kingdom In hit vessel. And
pay all lgal charges at the harbor master's office and the

office. ... .
Every captain of a vessel who shall emivev oat of this kn

dora as a patwnger. any person to whom, the passport act ap.
plies, who shall not he provided with a passport from the mini,
ter of frretgn relations or collector of customs, shall, f every
such person, be liable to a fine of fifty doflsrs. and for all th
debts and ohlteatians which such passengers msy have left on.
paid In this kingdom, and the vessel shall be liable to attack,
ment and ssle to nay the same. -

Any vgsel having cargo on hoard Intended for a foreign port.
or sfmvjfc cargo or stor. may not touch at a plnce not a port
of sntry. without n permit from a collector.
. Masters of vessels srv requested ti lure their clears rices no
board with the officer In command, for the guidance cf the pilot

Oil. whalebone, or any other article of merchandise, landed ot
transhitnd without a permit. Is liable to selrare and confiscation.

Vessels landing roods upon which the duties have not bees
piH, are llnhle to seizure and confiscation-- .

If any person commit an offense on shore, and escape no.
hoard a veswl. It shall be the duty of the eommanling officer of
nu'-- tw-- i v winrraier ine suspci"q or cuipnt person in any
oTieer of the police who demands his surrender on the proia
tion of a l?l warrant.

All sailors found ashore at Lahatna aftv the bating nf the
drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing nf the ten o'clock bell, art
suMct to apnrhnsion and a Una of two dollar.

. Shipmasters mint trive notice to the harbor master of the da.
sertion of any of thIr snTlors within forty-eig- ht hours, noder a
penaUv of one hundred dollars.

F TIm aoanlen are not allowed to he discharged st any nf th
ports of these Islands, except at Honolulu, Lahaina arid Hilo,
and at these porta only with the written consent of the harbor
master.

nonolntu, Lh ttna and Hllo, are the only ports at which ns
tive Snrnen are allowed to he shipped and discharged, and st
thow planes only before the spent fr shipping native tetnn.

No spirits or other mrchandlse soall heenfred in bond thsr
for consumption or at anv of the ports of this
kingdom excer-- t Honolulu. Lahaina and Hilo, and no splritt or
win liable to a dutv higher than Ave per cent ad valorrn,
sliMI he so entered at Hilo.

x no rates oi anues on mercnanaise lanaea in tnis Kingdom art
as follows t

m nranoy, gin, arrack. wne, aie. norter ani an otrit
or fomented spirituous liquors of any description, not .

eidlng 65 pr cent, nor less than 27 percent of alcohol, Ht
do'lars per gallon. Tk. exceeding 55 percent, of alcihM, tet
dollars per (rail in. Do. exceeding 18 per cent and not excee-
ding 27 per cent of lcnhol, one dnllarper gallon. Do. not exceed.
Ing 18 per cut. of alcohol, five per cent ad valorem.

On sugars, molasses, syrnps of sugars, and coffee, the product
nf any country with which this government has no exiitlnf
treaty, as f Mlows t

Two cents per pound on sugars, ten cents per gallon on m-
olasses and svruns of sumrs, three cents per pound on colTe.

On all other merchandise five per cent ad valorem.
On merchandise trnnshipied from one vessel to another,

transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking away a prisoner from the Islands, is liabk)

to a fine of five hundred dollHia.
Any captain or other orficer of a foreign vessel who shall,

without complying with the requirements of the law, earrjusway
nut of the Jurisdiction of this gorernmcnt any native fhf 1

thereof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred dollar.
; Rapid riding I t the streets is prohibited unrtsFnsnalty of ! '

The hours for landing goods or other srticlesTSSsbetwee
o'clock, A. M., and 6 o'clock, P. M on all days excejfej;
and national holydays. - Th"!
. Office hours at the custom house and other puhlle. C A J .... I . 1 1. , t .1 .

o'clock, A. M., until 4 o'clock, P. M. 3'M.ili. V.oo-'-
.

Vessels arriving from San Francisco, or othnfl en.' k-
-

and having a mall for Hmir,lu''i, will hoist the nation! " . , .

set naving sucn a man win noist me ensign at ine main a
Messrs. Morgan. Stone k CoM San Francisco, are the Aized mail agents f';r the Hawaiian Government, and I AT

leaving mat ponjor iicnnium, re requesiea w iniorm
the time of their departure.

Harbar Reialatlans ! IImuCIbi. .

Vessels anchoring outside of the reef off UdfSlulu. shall ehan
their anchoraire, when requested to damty the harbor master
either of the commissioned pilse.sels entering the hs
to be anchored In the pl5'7is.td by the harbor mr
his assistant, and rnp stum one auchoRige to another
may direct, andencept Hawaiian coasting vessels of K
than fifty tonrthen, and vessels under command of gf

or o3icerIe purpose of leaving port, to quit their sncbN
withoiil jfritten permission of the harbor master.

.?' 1 from one anchorage or mooring Ut anotiirr, in
- oo any otner vessel or to any warp or wnin ; non

V.nreiisting the same. cuUing awsy or casting off tlie warp
fastening, is liable to the penalty stated bel;w, aiid the ms-I- s

resp-insiW-
e for the same. All vessels within the harbor

hall, when so requested by the harbor muster or his assistant,
Lack down their stream cables and other fastenings.

All vessels entering the harbor shall, if so requested by the
harbor roaster, or either of the pilots, rig in their JH, Tying jib
and spanker booms, and top their lower and topsail yarls, with-

in twenty-fai- r hours after anchoring within the harbor, and in

all cases before attempting to come alongside of, or make fat to

either of the docks or wharves, and keep them rigged in M
topped until witUla twenty-fou- r hours of their leaving the ha."

'bor, and until removing from any wharf or dock.
No pitch, tar, resin or oil shall be heated on board of any v

el within the harnor; nut all such combustible articles shall'"
heated on shore, or In a boat, or on a raft at a reasonable disMy
from any vessel.

Any person who shall throw or cause to be thrown Into
harbor, or leave or cause t-- be left upon the shores thereof, i

dead animal, shall be liable to be apprehended and fined

stated below.
Any vessel taking on board or discharging ballast shall h f

tarpnulin properly stretched and spread to prevent anj v
falling Into the water.

For each violstion of either of the foregoing harbor regulatlc .
the person violating is liable to a aiie,notexeedIngJ100.

If a pilot conduct a vessel to anchorage off the port of Hone.
iw. n .inttlnwi on hoard from the necessities of the ve', '

eel, longer than twenty-fou- r hours, he is enti:led to receive Jer
and $1 for health certificate, and if detained on board lotJ '

than twenty-fou-r hours, $6 per diem tor each subsequent fsdetention. Should a vessel thus anchored without the MW
afterwards enter, the anchorage fees above earned will be re-

mitted, ami the usual pilotage and health fees only exacted.
The pilots shall bring the vessels which th?y my hvecnV
fully wit'du the harbor, (within the inner buoy, unless otner

wise directed by the harbor master,) and anchor them In a vu

able and convenient place. . t,,iThe harbor uia-t-er shall ooanl aU tireign vessels, and
vessels from foreign ports, as soon as possible after they

entered the harbor, direct tltem where and how to raooror maw
rh--s th.fn port r(t, see that themaiKli.,,

lations, ami receiT hbs vi prarujti.i
collector general s oce - i '

He is entitled to collect for jch services.J'?. .. . . .r.. . .i asvvt
tnree aoiiars to saawon v 17 . w.. , i t maiilnrAut such vessel , aw..ooau an- - war- ,- V" "

at any tteV
T gfMslfvaaVI fMI DntAXll IIM'IVJ VISA II "

receive at toe rate of one dollar per hour for wch-xt- rs ora
; and for each time that he may be caiiea up j

vessel after having once moored hf--r pr. perly.De w nuuw,jTS II
the same as in the first Instance. iI-- Jk.h.n throw stones or other rubbish ov-e- lOjJl

Li , t ,kji h.riw i if Honolulu, ww v'

a floe of $100. -
. bor of 1the ,Pons Boats. Anv boat plying for hire in ;ror goods,

Rnn.ilnla. whether employed in carrying passenfeij
.ii.mi K.4n lirt. I liahle to f'trfeiture.

hi Ing a licensed shore lwef entitled
Every passenger ,ore, free of '

carry with him 100 ins- - or luggage or g""" --Tl
. and for all extra lue-rag- or goods, b?l- .... ' ... t

m ( Ins) IWMalBj Wmt nvn i jar s ciiMt"' r ' -- o.

Mssernrer .r the trst hour, one dollar WL tot every a
hour t y cents. ;

twenty-f- l M,
Ail twta ud, bv diriance are endtr to charge

a ,s n. IKIini w

cents for every passenger to um ir
Inner harbor or boot; off abreai
A Co. afty centa to ana rrom i P"i. lili ,Hrd "f

harbor, that Is between the buoy off Jre the SJ

through the reef r and snedr-- .r nd from fwnel! the
the buoy cf Hie wr . point f ?r d,""to ren n H aU cases at the 1 ,int , ,nd Is

cMnitxoe- - v ; eti minutes wlt ,ut addiiional rJ-j-
It t zn--lfe detained a' - nV JSJt1over C.vri then C er is

t,rr v "try t.t Pollutes of such detentww--

- kKir4, January,...... ii


